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Park section, shouting a demand for more war and Katsura's resigna-
tion.
"Oh, they are shooting!" said Saionji with a sigh.
Katsura and Ito shut their wearied eyes.
Saionji got up and opened the sliding wooden doors to look down
towards Hibiya Park. The others came to his side. "Ah, after a great
loss of lives in Manchuria, now this tragedy within sight of His Maj-
esty." Ito moaned. Katsura was silent.
Looking at Saionji, Ito continued: "Oh, look at that! The mobs are
now setting fire to the police boxes and the pro-Cabinet newspaper
building!"
Katsura shut the wooden slide. He stood like a statue and mur-
mured: "It's September 5. I'll have the Imperial Rescript of the restora-
tion of peace issued after I fonnally present the peace conditions to
His Majesty. That'll be the middle of October."
"Marquis Saionji, it seems that a great task lies ahead of you this
year," Takekoshi, Saionji's former Councillor, hopefully said to a small
gathering at the Surugadai home. He went on: "Four years and seven
months of Katsura's Cabinet is too much. People are tired of it. A new
spirit must be injected."
"Yes, there'll be a great disturbance in the forthcoming Diet session
if Katsura stays in office. To start with, some of our Seiyukai members,
who were mistreated by the police authorities when they protested
against the acceptance of the Portsmouth Peace terms, will certainly
criticize Premier Katsura," commented Hara, one of the leading Seiyu-
kai members and ex-Minister of Communications*
Saionji looked at him earnestly and said: "Hara-san, we must sup-
press that agitation even if it is from our own Party men and could be
made an effective weapon against the Cabinet. We must turn people's
minds from the last war and emphasize other issues, instead."
"That's right, Monsieur, we can find countless charges against the
Cabinet," an elderly friend began. He was Matsuda, of the Oriental
Liberal Newspaper days. He had already been Cabinet Minister twice,
one of the Seiyukai organizers like Hara, and the President of the
House of Representatives. He went on:
"Look at the present Cabinet's six-million-yen loan to a private bank
during the war. The Government had just secured loans of one hun-
dred million yen in England and America at six per cent interest. Think,
the people, even the destitute, were contributing their share of real

